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Using Participatory Visual Methods in the Study of Violence
Perceptions and Urban Space in Mexico
Natalia Garcia Cervantes
Universidad de Guanajuato, Mexico
Abstract:
The contribution investigates the experience of using visual participatory methods of data collection, auto-pho-
tography and community mapping, in the context of urban planning, violence and insecurity problems in Mex-
ico. Two case studies examine peripheral communities in the cities of Aguascalientes and Culiacan where differ-
ent manifestations of violence are present. The contribution explores the potential of participatory visual meth-
ods in capturing perceptions of violence and makes the case for their use in planning processes, as more appro-
priate methods are needed to capture perceptions of violence and insecurity in urban areas. The rationale, meth-
ods and results of community mapping and auto-photography are discussed, as well as some potential chal -
lenges and theoretical limitations.
Keywords: participatory visual methods, participatory violence appraisals, Mexican cities, urban violence, urban
planning 
Studying urban violence and its the impacts is a com-
plex  issue,  as  purely  quantitative  methods  do  not
grasp the extent to which violence impacts the lives of
citizens (Rotker 2002). Traditionally, violence has been
studied  through  quantitative  methods  to  assess  its
economic impacts or generally quantify it (Fajnzylber
et al. 2000; Robles et al. 2013). One of the main draw-
backs of a solely quantitative approach is that these
methods fail to capture everyday experiences of urban
violence and insecurity (Moser 2004), which are criti-
cal for designing appropriate responses. Additionally,
urban violence and its many manifestations have be-
come less spatially restricted, and are not confined to
specific areas of cities (such as “the urban margins”)
where they have historically mainly affected the ur-
ban poor (Auyero et  al.  2015;  McIlwaine and Moser
2007). This has prompted a surge in research on the
“geographies”  and  “spatiality  of  violence”  (Springer
and  Le  Billon  2016),  the  “territoriality  of  violence”
(Valenzuela-Aguilera 2013), and how violence “sits” in
places (Springer 2011). Scholars have emphasised the
territorial,  social  and economic repercussions  of  the
“spatial distribution of violence and its concentration
in certain urban spaces” (Davis 2012, 23). For example,
in situations of chronic violence public spaces become
dominated by violent actors and inaccessible to resi-
dents (McIlwaine and Moser 2007); in such contexts,
the “lack of viable community spaces” impacts on the
everyday lives of citizens (Davis 2012, 23).
As “territory has become a central actor”, violence
and responses  implemented to prevent  or  reduce  it
have  acquired  a  “spatial  dimension”  (Valenzuela-
Aguilera 2013, 21). Thus it is necessary to focus on vis-
ual methods to understand the impacts of violence on
urban space, or the “spatiality of violence” (Springer
and Le Billon 2016). This paper discusses how auto-
photography and community mapping of the effects
of violence on space facilitate an exploration of under-
standings and perceptions of “seeing violence” in ur-
ban  space  and  of  how  violence  is  materialised  in
space.  Auto-photography  and  community  mapping
were used to explore these dynamics in two Mexican
cities, since “photographs can convey a great deal of
information about the appearance of a place far more
succinctly than words” (Rose 2008, 151). 
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1 Methodology: Participatory Research and 
Participatory Visual Methods
Participatory  research  methods  and visual  methods
have been around for  some time.  Pain  and Francis
(2003, 46) differentiate between participatory research
approaches and participatory diagramming/methods.
Participatory research approaches are “not so much
the methods and techniques  employed,  but  the de-
gree of engagement of participants within and beyond
the research encounter” (Pain and Francis 2003,  46).
Rather than a set of techniques, these approaches are
“a process by which communities can work towards
change”.  Participatory  methods,  on  the  other  hand,
emphasise participants producing “inclusive accounts
using  their  own  words  and  frameworks  of  under-
standing”, using a variety of techniques which include
mental and community mapping, timelines, matrices
and photography (Pain and Francis 2003, 46). 
Visual  methods  may function  through creation  of
visual representations (studying societies through the
production  of  images),  examination  of  pre-existing
visual representations (studying images to learn about
society) or collaboration between social actors in the
production of visual representations (Banks 2007).
In  a sense,  this  article  sits  in-between:  it  presents
visual methods used practically to explore perceptions
of insecurity in the urban space, while also suggesting
the inclusion of these techniques in urban planning as
a way of making planning stronger and more effective
based on  citizens’  views  of  space.  As  suggested  by
Vaughan (2016, 20), participatory research, and in par-
ticular visual methods, allows the citizen’s role to be
one of “taking action or effecting change”. 
1.1 Auto-photography and Mapping in the Study of
Violence
Violence has been studied using visual methods since
the  early  2000s.  Moser  and  McIlwaine  used  visual
methods in participatory urban appraisals in Colom-
bia (Moser and McIlwaine 2000) and in a post-conflict
context  in  Guatemala  (Moser  and McIlwaine  2001).
Participatory  urban  appraisals  use  a  range of  tech-
niques  for  discussing  issues  with  community  mem-
bers.  These  can  include:  group discussions  or  focus
groups;  semi-structured  interviews  (on a  one-to-one
basis); direct observation; ethno-histories and biogra-
phies (on a one-to-one basis); and local stories, por-
traits, and case studies (Moser and McIlwaine 2006).
Participatory urban appraisals are a methodology that
“facilitate[s] research that examines the interrelation-
ships revolving around the violence” (Moser and McIl-
waine  1999,  204).  Visual  participatory  urban  ap-
praisals include (but are not limited to): causal flow
diagrams, mental maps, and community maps. These
approaches can be tailored to study specific traits of
violence, such as “problem trees” that look into partic-
ular manifestations of violence,  such as intra-family
violence (Moser and McIlwaine 2006).
The present  research design was  based on a  case
study approach, influenced by the use of visual meth-
ods to study violence by Moser and McIlwaine (2001)
and by the comparative analysis across several cities
by Moser (2012). Surveys were used as a baseline and
were complemented by qualitative methods such as
semi-structured  interviews,  community  maps  and
auto-photography to study the incidence of violence
in four communities. Results from the two peripheral
communities are presented here.
The use of community maps was based on the sug-
gestion by Schlottmann and Miggelbrink (2009, 2) that
maps  allow  the  “material  manifestations  of  social
practices”  to  be  located  in  an  objective  and  visual
manner.  In  the  present  study,  this  allowed  the  re-
searcher to explore the  spatiality  of  violence in  the
studied communities, since maps help “facilitate the
production and fetishizing of space and disguise the
causes of spatially manifest(ed) phenomena in order
to merely illustrate them” (Schlottmann and Miggel-
brink 2009, 2). Community mapping and auto-photog-
raphy were used because they offered the possibility
of spatially locating hot spots or problematic areas for
communities, and analysing the components of urban
space  that  lead  communities  to  feel  a  specific  way
about certain zones or areas (Moser 2012). Commu-
nity mapping and auto-photography provided added
depth to the analysis of the impacts of violence and
insecurity in urban space, as well as enabling a visual-
isation of violence in space.  These methods are dis-
cussed below.
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1.2 Context of the Research
The main research question guiding the research had
three components: What are the manifestations of ur-
ban violence and insecurity in Mexico? How do mani-
festations of urban violence and insecurity relate to
urban space? How does violence and insecurity affect
citizens’ perceptions, understanding and use of urban
space? The overall research aim was thus to explore
citizens’ perceptions of urban violence and insecurity
and its relation to urban space. This was done by ex-
ploring different manifestations of violence and their
relationships  in  two  Mexican  cities,  Sinaloa  and
Aguascalientes, with a focus on the spatial distribu-
tion of violence,  the characteristics of its concentra-
tion in certain urban spaces, and its effects on com-
munities and planning systems. 
Visual methods (auto-photography and community
mapping) were implemented to analyse the spatiality
of violence in these areas. The results are presented in
this  article,  in  particular  the  mechanisms,  potential
contribution and limitations of participatory methods.
As the research was oriented toward studying the im-
pact of violence on urban space, the theoretical ap-
proach was based on socio-environmental theories of
violence and crime, such as Crime Prevention through
Environmental Design (CPTED), defensible space, and
the broken windows theory. These are returned to in
the conclusions section.
2 The Case Studies 
The two cities selected were Culiacan in the state of
Sinaloa  and  Aguascalientes  in  the  state  of  Aguas-
calientes. The logic behind the selection is that both
are  similar  in  terms  of  population  and  economic
growth, and representative of the central and north-
western regions of Mexico. Yet their levels of violence,
measured  by  homicide  rates,  differ  significantly.
While Sinaloa registered 58 homicides in June 2013,
Aguascalientes  registered  11  (Observatorio  Nacional
Ciudadano 2013) (absolute monthly figures). The sig-
nificance of the two cases must be understood in the
context of significant variation in the extent and scale
of violence across the country. While Sinaloa is often
considered a dangerous state, in reality, states such as
Michoacan and Estado de  Mexico  had considerably
higher absolute homicide rates in June 2013, with 154
and 128 respectively (SEGOB and SESNSP 2013). This
suggests that the “reality of violence” is more nuanced
and complex than the official understanding, and that
there are significant differences between what is be-
lieved by authorities and what is actually happening
on the ground. 
Within  each  city,  two  communities  were  investi-
gated.  The  findings  from the  peripheral  neighbour-
hood in each city are presented: Colonia Los Pericos
in Aguascalientes, and 5 de Febrero in Culiacan. The
selection  of  two  cases  establishes  a  comparative
framework  to  analyse  the  impact  of  violence  and
crime and to explore the role of urban planning pro-
cesses.1
2.1 A Peripheral Settlement in Aguascalientes: Los 
Pericos
Los Pericos was founded in 1993 and is located at the
eastern periphery of the city. The site was formerly
the city’s landfill site. The community struggled to be
recognised  by  authorities  as  a  “regular”  settlement;
water  and  electricity  coverage  reached  over  80  per
cent in 2005–2007 (IMPLAN Aguascalientes 2015). The
total  population of Los Pericos was 4,704 (50.49 per
cent men and 49.51 per cent women) (Gobierno del
Estado de Aguascalientes 2010), the average income of
40 per cent of respondents in was in the range of 2001
to 4000 Mexican pesos monthly (122–245 USD at the
time of research). 17.1 per cent of inhabitants lived on
a monthly income less than 2,000 Mexican pesos (ap-
proximately 100 USD).
There are 1,247 houses in Los Pericos, of which 88.2
per cent  have piped water (Gobierno del Estado de
Aguascalientes  2010).  Los  Pericos  has  some  of  the
highest marginalisation indexes in the city (CONAPO
2010). It is connected to other colonias, and the city,
by a main street called Rodolfo Landeros. Surrounding
neighbourhoods share  characteristics  with Los  Peri-
cos. The main road (Linea Verde) in the colonia2 di-
1 The criteria for the selection of neighbourhoods within 
each city included: 1) year of establishment, 2) neighbour-
hood income level, 3) location; 4) similarity in population 
size (3,000 to 5,000 inhabitants); and 5) marginalisation in-
dex. Moreover, as argued below, perceptions of insecurity 
were fairly similar in both peripheral settllements.
2 Colonias typically refers to colonias populares, which are 
“low-income, self-built neighborhoods” usually located at 
the peripheries on former agricultural land that has been il-
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vides it from north to south, as well as functioning as
a meeting point where most of the inhabitants shop
for basics such as bread, groceries, clothing, etc. This
is also the only street where buses and taxis stop. The
colonia is quite isolated, with only a few bus routes on
Rodolfo Landeros street, and no service going inside
the area. 
During  the last  three  decades,  Aguascalientes  has
experienced  a  significant  expansion,  mostly  at  the
eastern side of the city, into an area that lacked basic
services  and  infrastructure.  In  this  context,  Linea
Verde was built in an urban space subject to building
restrictions – this was the area over a petrol pipeline
running along twelve kilometers. Initially, the under-
ground petrol pipeline served as a physical boundary
of  the  city;  later,  urban  sprawl  progressed  into  the
area beyond it. The area was conceived as problem-
atic:  “a  depressed urban space and an area of high
criminal risk, as an ideal place for the appearance of
crimes and increasing insecurity and fear of the popu-
lation to be victims of crime” (Reyes and Lazos 2013,
33).
2.2 A Peripheral Settlement in Culiacan: 5 de 
Febrero
Colonia 5 de Febrero is located on the western out-
skirts  of  the  city  of  Culiacan,  Sinaloa.  A  squatter
movement  in  1985–1987  founded  the  colonia  when
the municipality granted the squatters permission to
occupy the  land and tenure was  partially  legalised.
Basic services were provided, but very little else has
improved.  Generally,  residents  complain  about  defi-
ciencies  in  infrastructure  and  services,  specifically
lack of pavements and bus services. The elected com-
munity leader at the time of the research, Jose, points
out that this might be due to people’s lack of involve-
ment and participation in community matters.
The irregular foundation of the colonia (unplanned
with irregular land tenure) and its location at the pe-
riphery of the city has conditioned and characterised
its  socio-economic  development.  In  2010  it  had ap-
proximately  3,978  inhabitants  (IMPLAN  Culiacan
2010).  The  colonia  consists  of  some  one  thousand
plots of land, and around the same number of houses,
legally subdivided and lacks services (Lombard 2013a, 136). 
Here the use of “colonias” refers to neighbourhoods. 
with an approximate density of three to five people
per house. 5 de Febrero is considered by the munici-
pality and CONAPO (Consejo Nacional de Poblacion,
National  Population  Council)  as  a  high  marginality
settlement:  54.8 per  cent  of  the  households  in  5  de
Febrero  have  monthly  incomes  below  4,000  pesos
(about UDS 225 at the time of fieldwork).  
The  colonia  is  physically  separated  from  other
neighbourhoods – and the rest of the city – by a river
bed  (Arroyo 2),  which  also  forms  its  administrative
boundary. There are only two bridges for vehicle and
pedestrian access. This was a key point identified by
residents  as  very problematic  in  the auto-photogra-
phy and mapping exercises (see below).
3 Using Auto-photography and Mapping in the 
Study of Violence: Methods, Risks and Ethical 
Issues
Auto-photography
Auto-photography  is  a  method  of  data  collection
where photographs are taken by participants, rather
than the researcher (Schoepfer 2014; Lombard 2013b).
Rose (2008, 151) suggests that instead of being used as
“descriptive illustrations that simply show what a lo-
cation looked like when the shutter snapped”, photo-
graphs can be pivotal “in the construction of a range
of different kinds of geographical knowledge”. In the
present  study,  auto-photography provided a way of
accessing residents’ perceptions about urban violence
and their conceptions of urban space. The auto-pho-
tography  and  community  mapping  activities  were
conducted in all  four communities,  but  only  results
from the two peripheral  communities  are presented
here. A total of thirteen cameras were given to partici-
pants:  seven  in  the  city  of  Culiacan  (four  in  5  de
Febrero and three in central neighbourhood Colonia
Centro), and six in Aguascalientes (four in Los Pericos
and two in the central Barrio de San Marcos). Table 1
presents the profiles of all participants. The selection
enables periphery/periphery comparison.
Participants were given disposable cameras,  and a
set of instructions. The reasoning for using disposable
cameras was that providing participants with some-
thing flashy like the camera on a mobile phone could
have implications for their safety. Disposable cameras
are comparatively cheap and easily available. The only
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restriction,  or rather,  recommendation,  was to avoid
including other people’s faces in the photographs, due
to consent and anonymity issues. There were no re-
strictions  as  to  how  many  photographs  could  be
taken, other than the capacity of the cameras, which
contained twenty-seven photos each. Most of the re-
spondents  used  all  the  photographs.  The  cameras
were left with participants for a week, and then col-
lected  to  be  developed.  Participants  were  asked  to
take photographs that illustrated:  
• preferred routes of access and familiar territories, 
• places that make them feel insecure, 
• places where they feel happy and safe, 
• things they like about living in the area, etc. 
Auto-photography  showed  the  duality  of  under-
standings  of  spaces  from  citizens’  perspectives:  di-
chotomies  of  insecure/secure,  familiar/unfamiliar,
liked/disliked space were present through the photo-
graphs. These were easy to distinguish into categories
for analytical purposes but are by no means straight-
forward. Here the follow up interview was essential.
This interview was conducted with each participants
and proved interesting and useful:  analysing photo-
graphs with participants showed that there is more to
their perceptions of urban space than meets the eye
(Lombard 2013b; Robinson 2002; Schoepfer 2014). 
Auto-photography enabled research participants to
reflect  on  violence  and  insecurity  in  their  context
(Lombard 2013b), conceptions and uses of space. Rose
suggests that such photographs are “powerful repre-
sentations  of  how the interviewees  see their  world”
(2008,  154).  Participants  were  very  clear  why  they
photographed the places they did, and the follow-up
interviews provided them with a space to reflect upon
these places and their link to violence and insecurity.
Participatory mapping
Participants  were  also asked to prepare  community
maps to identify the most important spatial traits and
characteristics  of  their  neighbourhood.  Participants
were provided with a map of their neighbourhood and
asked to draw on it, locating and colour coding differ-
ent spaces: transit routes (blue), friendly and familiar
territories (red), preferred places (yellow), areas they
avoid (brown), places where they feel insecure (pur-
ple), etc (see Figure 1). 
Risks and ethical issues
As Moser and McIlwaine (1999) suggest, there are ob-
vious dangers in using participatory urban appraisals
and participatory visual methods in violent contexts.
The sensitive topic of violence may imply risks (Lee
Table 1: Details of community mapping and auto-photography participants
No. Pseudonym Age Gender Community Occupation
1 Jose 49 Male 5 de Febrero, Culiacan Community leader
2 Juan 52 Male 5 de Febrero, Culiacan Works as a night watchman
3 Caro 64 Female 5 de Febrero, Culiacan Former community leader 
4 Reina 38 Female 5 de Febrero, Culiacan Works part time as a super-
market clerk
5 Melisa 37 Female Colonia Centro, Culiacan Elementary school teacher
6 Mauricio 34 Male Colonia Centro, Culiacan Shop clerk
7 Rafa 56 Male Colonia Centro, Culiacan Retired 
8 Itzel 25 Female Los Pericos, Aguascalientes Housewife
9 Clarisa 37 Female Los Pericos, Aguascalientes Works as a cleaning lady
10 Thalia 35 Female Los Pericos, Aguascalientes Hardware store employee
11 Gloria 43 Female Los Pericos, Aguascalientes Housewife 
12 Adrian 36 Male Barrio de San Marcos, 
Aguascalientes 
Not specified
13 Catalina 26 Female Barrio de San Marcos, 
Aguascalientes
Art shop owner
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and Renzetti 1990, 512) and repercussions for partici-
pants and researchers (Dickson-Swift et al 2009). The
range  of  research  participants  interviewed  included
families of victims of fatal violence, as well as victims
of “lower impact crimes” such as robberies and mug-
ging, and research participants that had never experi-
enced violence “at first hand”. In other words, partici-
pants narrated indirect experiences of violence. There-
fore, security measures were required for both the re-
searcher and participants. 
For example, for the researcher, contact with gate-
keepers and prior knowledge of the areas under study,
as  well  as  with  personal  networks  and  knowledge
about  what  areas  to  be  avoided,  helped  to  ensure
safety. The research was therefore carried out in a “fa-
miliar  environment”  with  strong social  and support
networks. This was also strengthened by networking
with local organisations, such as NGOs and academic
institutions working in the areas under study. 
For research participants, the strategy used to deal
with the potential harm caused by inquiring about vi-
olence-related  issues  was  to  be  frank about the  re-
searcher role,  and transparent about the purpose of
the research.  The confidentiality  of  the  information
provided and the anonymity of all  respondents was
ensured by following the research ethics guidelines of
the University of Manchester, United Kingdom. Per-
sonal data of participants is not revealed in the analy-
sis, and all participants were anonymised. Participa-
tion was voluntary. In all cases, participants had the
choice to decline participation, or stop and abandon
the interview/survey at any time. 
As “decisions about the issue entry point of research
are critical”  (Moser and McIlwaine 1999,  209)  inter-
views were conducted to allow “sensitive topics” re-
lated  to  violence  to  come  up  without  forcing  an
agenda on participants. Starting with non-violence-re-
lated questions such as infrastructure deficiencies al-
lowed participants to guide the interview and later to
feel confident to share their views on violence and ur-
ban space with the researcher, as they were sponta-
neously mentioned within the flow of the interviews.
Conversely,  starting  directly  with  violence-related
questions could have caused respondents to be suspi-
cious about the nature of the research, or become dis-
tressed. If asked directly about violence, participants
may be reluctant to discuss the topic. Whilst working
in an insecure context, attention to detail was particu-
larly  helpful;  more  precisely  when asking people  to
take  part  in  participatory  methods  researching  vio-
lence. For example, for the auto-photography activity,
explicitly asking people not to include other people’s
faces  provided  a  sense  of  security,  as  participants
were  able  to  focus  on  space  and  particular  places
rather  than  worrying  about  the  possibility  of  pho-
tographing crime perpetrators. Clarity and emphasis
on this last point were essential  in ensuring partici-
pants’  security;  emphasis  on  spaces  and  places  al-
lowed  them to  steer  clear  from including  potential
delinquents or offenders.
4 Using Auto-photography and Mapping in the 
Study of Violence: Findings 
Respondents were particularly enthusiastic about this
exercise, due to the dynamic nature of the activities.
Their openness provided highly insightful material for
analysis,  with mapping and auto-photography illus-
trating  the  spatial  distribution  of  violence  and  the
symbolic use of places in violent contexts. For exam-
ple,  participants  consistently  identified  places  they
perceived as insecure and therefore avoided. Mapping
was a helpful exercise that aided geographical locali-
sation of participants’ perceptions of violent or inse-
cure areas in a way semi-structured interviews could
not  match;  this  activity  also  allowed  exploration  of
which physical characteristics, in the eyes of inhabi-
tants, caused a place to be perceived as either inse-
cure or secure (cf. Figures 1 and 2).In Colonia Los Peri-
cos in Aguascalientes, Thalia took photographs in the
“secure” and “happy” category (Figures 3 and 4). She
said: “The only two places I feel secure are at home
with my kids, and at church.” In her opinion, private
areas such as the home are secure, while public areas,
particularly green spaces, are thought of as insecure,
regardless of their physical state. Figure 3 depicts the
cooking  of  a  family  meal,  while  Figure  4  shows  a
church in the city centre. Even though the church is
not in the neighbourhood, she included it in the exer-
cise on the basis of her conception of secure spaces.
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Figure 1: Clarisa’s participatory map from Los Pericos, in Aguascalientes
Source: “Colonia Los Pericos, Aguascalientes”, participatory mapping by participant3, 2015.
3 All base maps sourced from Google Maps. Usage complies with service guidelines (https://www.google.com/intl/en-US/per-
missions/geoguidelines/, accessed 28 October 2019). The study participants gave written consent to the use of their mapping
contributions and photographs.
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Figure 2: Participatory mapping by Jose in 5 de Febrero, Culiacan
Source: “Colonia 5 de Febrero, Culiacan”, participatory mapping by participant, 2015.
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Her insecure locations also included opposing char-
acteristics:  on  one  hand,  abandoned  and  neglected
spaces such as La Laguna (Figure 6)  and the south
limits  to  Los  Pericos,  and on  the  other,  well  main-
tained spaces that had been appropriated by criminal
actors, such as Linea Verde (Figure 5). 
Auto-photography and community mapping reveal
how socio-spatial responses to violence fail, and how
some areas are still perceived as insecure by respon-
dents.  The case of  Linea Verde (Figure 5) illustrates
the limitations of physical responses to violence and
their impact on citizens’ perceptions. Linea Verde was
identified as neglected and problematic, and in 2011
the  public  policy  “Convivencia  y  Seguridad  Ciu-
dadana”  was implemented as  a  response to the in-
creasing levels of violence. The project aimed to pro-
vide a recreation area that would satisfy the needs of
this  sector  of  the  city,  and  to  function  as  “urban
acupuncture”  to  enhance  security  and  improve  the
overall conditions of the urban space. One of the main
drawbacks of the project was the lack of involvement
of residents in the process of design and implementa-
tion of Linea Verde, even though citizen participation
was one of the main aims of the programme. Partici-
pants reported that the intervention had resulted in
criminal actors appropriating the space to take drugs,
and that it had become a place where gang fights reg-
ularly  occur.  This  limits residents’  use of  this  space
and increases their feelings of insecurity.
Surprisingly “las canchas” was included in the cate-
gory  of  insecure  (Figure  9).  The  area  exemplifies  a
failed  socio-spatial  intervention  to  improve  public
space and reduce violence; it was the focus of a fed-
eral-led intervention in 2012 to improve public spaces,
Programa  Rescate  de  Espacios  Publicos,  PREP
(SEDESOL): Yet it was consistently mentioned as inse-
cure by participants. The federal programme aims at
“recovering public spaces to foster community iden-
tity, social cohesion and generating equality of oppor-
tunities, as well as contributing to diminishing urban
poverty and preventing antisocial behaviour”, accord-
ing  to  its  operational  guidelines  (translated  from
SEDESOL 2011). 
Figure  3:  Place  considered “secure”,  cooking  on
Thalia’s stove
Source:  Auto-photography  by  Thalia  in  Los  Pericos,
Aguascalientes, 2015.
Figure 4: Place considered “secure”, a local church
Source:  Auto-photography  by  Thalia  in  Los  Pericos,
Aguascalientes, 2015.
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Participant Juan said that las canchas were insecure
because: 
We stop using them [las canchas] because of drug ad-
dicts. You cannot go walking because they are already
smoking … on the soccer fields [canchas] and on almost
every  corner.  Unfortunately,  we cannot  change  routes
because there is only one way to access and one way to
get home [from work]. Then we have to stop going out
…, there are many problems, vandalism, because they
[young males] are very destructive and threaten people
and make us feel insecure. I have to go running at three
in the afternoon because they have tried to assault me.
And they know me, I know who they are, but I have to
avoid them. I am always exposed, and it even means los-
ing out on public spaces … (interview Juan, 2015, in Gar-
cia 2018).
Another problematic area consistently identified by
participants was the river bed (Figure 10).  This was
seen as a dangerous area at night since it lacks public
lighting, and was also known as a dumping site for
garbage. Additionally, most of the participants stated
that they had heard about different types of crime be-
ing committed near the stream, such as robbery and
assault, and that bodies had been found there. Given
the association of the area with homicides and unex-
plained deaths, the area was seen as a problem by the
community and outsiders. Demands had been made
to the municipality to provide infrastructure – namely
a pavement, sidewalks and lighting – but that it also
involves  the  federal  government  in  the  form  of
CONAGUA (Comision Nacional del Agua), the process
is slow and cumbersome. 
The photographs taken by participants reveal that
some areas in the colonia are perceived as dangerous,
whereas actual crimes have been committed in others.
Feelings of insecurity are not necessarily linked to the
provision of infrastructure: In some cases it is evident
that the lack of infrastructure has a clear influence on
how safe people feel (as in the case of the river bed)
whereas in other instances residents feel insecure de-
spite infrastructure being provided (as in las canchas).
Jose included a local church and his house in the
category of secure areas. This mirrors Thalia’s selec-
tion in Los Pericos, where the places where she feels
most  secure  are  home (stovetop photo)  and a  local
church. For both, secure areas are limited to private
and religious activities. Insecure areas are associated
with 1) lack of basic infrastructure (pavement, light-
ing); and 2) socio-spatial interventions and rehabilita-
tion of public spaces, which tend to have a negative
impact on the perceptions of security. This last point
occurs particularly when a place is already associated
with certain criminal actors (for example, drug dealers
and/or addicts). 
Figure  5:  Place  considered  “insecure”,  end  of
Linea Verde
Source:  Auto-photography by Thalia in Los Pericos,
Aguascalientes, 2015.
Figure 6: Place considered “insecure”, La Laguna
area in Los Pericos, Aguascalientes
Source:  Auto-photography  by  Thalia,  Los  Pericos,
Aguascalientes, 2015.
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Figure  7:  Place  considered  “insecure”,  a  make-
shift path in 5 de Febrero, Culiacan 
Source:  Auto-photography by  Jose  in  5  de  Febrero,
Culiacan, 2015.
Figure 8: Place considered “insecure”, a commu-
nity corner in 5 de Febrero, Culiacan
Source:  Auto-photography by  Jose  in  5  de  Febrero,
Culiacan, 2015.
Figure 9: Place considered “insecure”, las canchas
Source:  Auto-photography by Juan in 5  de Febrero,
Culiacan, 2015.
Figure 10: Place considered “insecure”, river bed
Source: Auto-photography by Juan, 5 de Febrero, Cu-
liacan, 2015.
Figure  11:  Place  considered  “secure”,  local
church
Source:  Auto-photography by  Jose  in  5  de  Febrero,
Culiacan, 2015.
Figure 12: Place considered “secure”, front porch
of Jose’s house
Source:  Auto-photography by  Jose  in  5  de  Febrero,
Culiacan, 2015.
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5 Discussion: Bridging the Gap between Planning
for Development and Reality
Participatory visual methods of data collection allow
the  individuality  of  direct  and  indirect  experiences
and perceptions of violence and insecurity to be cap-
tured,  as  well  as  the  spatiality  of  violence.  These
methods contributed to understanding perceptions at
the local,  community  and street  levels,  and the dy-
namics  of  violence  in  urban  space.  Participatory
methods added a layer of depth by visually represent-
ing the implications of violence and insecurity for ur-
ban  space,  as  seen  through  residents’  eyes.  This
helped to elucidate how people conceived and used
space in the context of violence, while also showing
that  violent  and  insecure  areas  are  not  easy  and
straightforward  to  identify.  Perceptions  of  violence
and insecurity are present throughout many, if not all,
cities in the world. In the case of Mexico, these per-
ceptions are closely related to planning processes, and
particularly the ways in which planning processes ap-
pear to be removed from people’s lived realities, and
often  disregard  the  views  and  experiences  of  resi-
dents.  While  the  neighbourhoods  discussed  here
specifically  illustrate  some  of  the  limitations  and
drawbacks of the Mexican planning system and reveal
socio-spatial responses to violence and insecurity. Vio-
lence in urban spaces is an issue that also resonates
with  many  other  contexts.  Other  issues  regarding
risks, interpretation, reality and opportunities are dis-
cussed further below.
5.1 Interpretation
Resonating with Pain and Francis (2003), concerns re-
main over the lack of explicit  frameworks or guide-
lines for analysing participatory research, particularly
visual methods. Categories were suggested to classify
the photographs broadly into “secure” and “insecure”
places. These categories were brought up during the
follow up interviews, however, with interpretation of
visual  methods,  caution  must  be  taken  into  whose
voices  are included and why.  As  suggested by Bar-
reteau et al. (2010, 1), “participatory research relies on
stakeholder inputs to obtain its acclaimed benefits of
improved social relevance, validity, and actionability”.
Yet, particular attention must be paid in order to en-
sure transparency and avoid bias in participation as
communities are often politicised (ibid.).
5.2 Reality and Opportunities
There are undeniably  general  barriers  to the imple-
mentation of participatory methods, and all the more
so in the context of Mexico. One of the main issues of
the Mexican planning system identified in the litera-
ture is that planning is often disjointed from reality
(although this is by no means exclusive to Mexico). In
order to remedy the disjoint between planning pro-
cesses – such as drafting of plans, programmes and
projects – and citizens’ realities, the processes need to
be brought closer to the areas where “planning” or ur-
ban “development” is  bound to occur and have im-
pact. This requires understanding how residents living
and working in different types of neighbourhoods per-
ceive, live and conceive space, incorporating these no-
tions into the process of planning, and moving beyond
mere simulation (forming committees that disappear
once  the  project  is  done)  or  consultation  (seeking
community approval for an impending project). Here
is where participatory researchers suggest that visual
methods such as photograph are ethical in principle,
as these methods offer the opportunity to address his-
torical power imbalances (Vaughan, 2016). 
Using participatory visual methods can strengthen
urban planning processes and allow planners to spend
enough time on the ground to achieve an understand-
ing of context and people’s perceptions of space, vio-
lence and insecurity that is as close to reality as possi-
ble. For example, what official planners perceive as a
worthwhile initiative to respond to violence in a given
neighbourhood  in  terms  of  infrastructure  provision
(such as providing green space or pavements, or im-
proving services such as lighting) might be very differ-
ent to what residents consider might make them feel
more secure.
Nonetheless, one of the biggest barriers to the im-
plementation of  participatory visual  methods is  the
normative and legally-oriented nature of the planning
system in Mexico, which might also be the case for
other cities and countries.  This article suggests that
efficiently  integrating  these  methods  into  everyday
planning might result in a more nuanced and on-the-
ground inclusion of citizens in the development of the
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urban space they inhabit. However, that implies turn-
ing to a more strategic planning. Participatory visual
methods offer  a  grounded,  economic and accessible
way of bringing planning closer to citizens and allow-
ing planning officials to plan realistically for and with
the  communities  on  the  ground.  The  methods  pre-
sented  here  offer  many advantages  if  implemented,
for example in socio-spatial interventions to reduce or
prevent violence. These methods help to create a bet-
ter understanding of citizens’ conceptions of and rela-
tionships with space in violent contexts. Auto-photog-
raphy and mapping illustrate and support the narra-
tive of the interviews, and help in two ways. Firstly, in
geographically identifying problematic areas and, sec-
ondly,  in bringing citizens closer to the actual plan-
ning  and decision-making  affecting  the  spaces  they
inhabit. 
As the cases discussed illustrate, adequate planning
methods to face issues of urban violence and insecu-
rity are lacking. Thus, the use of participatory visual
methods becomes crucial  in  identifying inhabitants’
views and allows a more integrated urban diagnosis to
be elaborated, leading to a more inclusive and sustain-
able planning process.
6 Conclusions
The article discussed the use of participatory visual
methods  to  look into  the  linkages  between percep-
tions  of  violence  and  insecurity,  urban  space,  and
planning  processes  in  the  context  of  two  Mexican
cities. These methods emerge as a viable alternative to
strengthen planning on the ground by including resi-
dents’ views and conceptions of space in violent con-
texts.  Community  maps  and  auto-photography  are
presented as an alternative tool to study violence and
insecurity and urban space due to the deepness and
nuanced  representation  of  perceptions  they  offer.
Auto-photography  “gives  [participants]  a  tool  to
demonstrate their prowess, their concerns and to ex-
plore deeply held thoughts. It gives … insight into the
usefulness of the landscape metaphor in connecting
activity and outcomes, history and daily experience”
(Beilin 2005, 67). 
Incorporating visual methods for spatial analysis of
violence was useful because the very graphically cap-
tured a sense of “place” and “insecurity” based on res-
idents’ perceptions. This suggests that visual methods
might be applicable to a variety of urban development
themes  that  go  beyond  violence  and  insecurity,  as
they “capture” respondents’  realities,  how they per-
ceive  critical  social  problems,  and  the  areas  where
these  phenomena  are  located.  Visual  methods  also
helped  to  avoid  directly  posing  sensitive  questions
concerning violence and insecurity that interviewees
might find difficult to answer orally to a stranger. In
this way, visual methods created an alternative way
into these issues. The richness of the photographs is
summed up by Rose  (2008,  154):  “photographs  pro-
duced in this way are then reproduced as some spe-
cific  person’s  particular  way  of  seeing”.  The photo-
graphs allow an exploration of the physical and men-
tal characteristics that make a place subjectively inse-
cure. 
Visual methods can add to the understanding of so-
cial  problems in different  ways,  as  argued by disci-
plines such as visual sociology and visual anthropol-
ogy.  Visual  methods  build  on  the  recognition  that
valid scientific knowledge of society can be acquired
by  “observing,  analysing,  and  theorizing  its  visual
manifestations”, particularly social conduct and mate-
rial  representations  of  culture  (Pauwels  2010,  546).
Here, more specifically, these methods help to locate
the concept of place in social life. As “everything hap-
pens somewhere, which means that all action is em-
bedded  in  place  and  may  be  affected  by  its  place-
ment” (Logan 2012, 2), visual methods allow us to look
into material  manifestations of violence and insecu-
rity in urban areas. 
The successful use of participatory visual methods
in peripheral  settlements without negative incidents
raises  the  question  whether  certain  views  held  by
“outsiders”  (about the  community,  elsewhere  in  the
city)  may  perpetuate  stigmatisation  of  peripheral
neighbourhoods. In the case of 5 de Febrero in Culia-
can, official data suggest that many criminals live in
the area, and in this neighbourhood people reported
witnessing many types of crime. In addition to media
reports,  outsiders’  views  and  assumptions  reinforce
this view of the peripheries as lethal.
One of the limitations of this article is the focus on
interpersonal  types  of  violence;  the  analysis  con-
ducted here might not be as useful for contexts of se-
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vere political or social violence, or for specific types of
violence which normally occur in the private sphere,
such as child abuse and domestic violence. Further re-
search could focus on those specific manifestations in
relation to urban space and planning processes. An-
other limitation of this study is that the analysis con-
ducted here relates to urban areas and considers de-
velopment planning in urban contexts; so research on
the effects of violence on space in rural areas is neces-
sary. Additionally, the article discusses the spatiality
of violence in relation to the Mexican context, particu-
larly the configuration of urban space in two Mexican
cities,  and is  circumscribed by the  particularities  of
the urban planning system of Mexico. 
Auto-photography and mapping offer an analytical
range for the study of violence in space that enables
parallels to be drawn between the two peripheral set-
tlements  and illustrates  two notable  similarities  be-
tween the settlements: limitations of socio spatial re-
sponses  and  deficiencies  of  planning  which  have  a
negative effect on citizens’ perceptions of security. 
While planners assumed that their socio-spatial in-
terventions make places secure, those who live there
often perceive them as insecure. This has implications
for  our  understanding  of  the  spatiality  of  violence,
since  the existence  of  well-maintained and serviced
areas cannot ensure that residents’ perceptions of in-
security will decrease. Additionally, the fact that there
is no straightforward relation between the conditions
of the space and the perceptions of security – as illus-
trated  by  the  interventions  in  public  space  in  5  de
Febrero and Los Pericos – better conditions do not al-
ways translate into enhanced perceptions of security
has direct implications for theories such as Crime Pre-
vention through Environmental Design (CPTED), de-
fensible space, and broken windows.
Similarly, further research is to be conducted in or-
der to understand the symbolic use of places with re-
gards to violence, since people feel insecure in places
where violence has occurred and where there has not
been violence, likewise. Bringing planning and space
configuration  processes  closer  to  inhabitants  might
help improve perceptions of insecurity, and the meth-
ods  presented  here,  auto-photography  and commu-
nity mapping, can help create those communication
channels between planners and inhabitants. 
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